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I n t r o d u c t i o n

i t �s �mposs�ble to walk through the busy corr�dors of the Un�ted States cap�tol w�thout hear�ng stor�es. 
the bu�ld�ng’s marble and sandstone halls echo w�th loud stor�es, wh�spered stor�es, stor�es told �n 
engl�sh and �n a mult�tude of other languages. members of congress tell stor�es to colleagues and 

const�tuents. red-jacketed cap�tol tour gu�des spend long days as profess�onal storytellers, and serve as models 
for the many congress�onal staff, seasonal �nterns, and even leg�slat�ve pages called on to help �ntroduce the 
cap�tol and congress to the m�ll�ons who flock annually to Wash�ngton, D. c. know�ng that �nd�v�dual v�s�tors 
may come to cap�tol h�ll only once �n a l�fet�me, these hosts rely on h�stor�cal v�gnettes to enl�ven the exper�-
ence. Years later, many of those v�s�tors w�ll recount to fam�ly and fr�ends, �n letter-perfect deta�l, the stor�es 
they heard on the�r first v�s�t to the Un�ted States cap�tol.

over the past 30 years as Senate h�stor�an, i have prepared countless h�stor�cal narrat�ves to �nform 
senators, staff, const�tuents, and others who are cur�ous about the trad�t�ons, personal�t�es, and leg�slat�ve 
landmarks of the “World’s Greatest Del�berat�ve Body.” more recently, i have reshaped many of these stor�es 
�nto br�ef sketches for those who have a strong �nterest �n the subject but lack the t�me to explore extended 
h�stor�cal essays. from hundreds of Senate anecdotes, i have selected the 200 that appear �n th�s volume. each 
�ncludes references for further read�ng.

there are stor�es reflect�ng all areas of Senate act�v�ty, from �ts �mportant const�tut�onal prerogat�ves—such 
as confirmat�on of pres�dent�al nom�nat�ons—to h�stor�cal m�lestones of dec�dedly less �mportance. an example 
of the latter occurred �n 1930 as senators confronted the cho�ce of cont�nu�ng w�th trad�t�onal operator-
ass�sted telephones or accept�ng a daunt�ng new product of commun�cat�ons technology—the d�al phone.

from the well-known and notor�ous, to the unusual and even wh�ms�cal, these stor�es are presented to 
enl�ghten, �nsp�re, amuse, and �nform. each story ampl�fies the narrat�ves that precede and follow �t. read 
collect�vely, they prov�de clear �mpress�ons about the forces, events, and personal�t�es that have shaped the 
Senate of the 21st century.

 r�chard a. Baker, Senate h�stor�an
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